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Steely's Book Becomes Center of Controversey 
By l;~ura S hipp 
Sial/ Writer 
Controversy is nothing new lo 
me, Frank Steely said . 
As the fir s! president of 
NKU, he had to "buy the pas· 
lure, build the cam pus, hire 
prof(.'SSOrs and find s!Udcn ts," 
al\ !he wh ile fighling loca l bu-
reaucrats and media lo help 
NKU gain the recognition it de--
serves, Steely said . 
Steely, now a history profes-
so r a t NKU, is again in volved 
in controversy. 
This o ne cen ters around the 
publication of hi s new book, 
"No rther n : Birth of a 
Uoivers it y." 
A fo rmer his tory professor, 
Leslie Ti ha n y, has demanded a 
public apology and ret.raction of 
portions which he bclicvc5 to 
be libelous. 
The book Is based on Steely's 
perspecti ves about the begin· 
nings of of NKU and the Inner 
workings of campus politics. 
Stee ly sa id he pu ll ed no 
punches in telling it as he saw 
it. Throughout the book, Steely 
gives NKU's history as well as 
criticizing loca l media and 
community figures. 
"What Dr. Steely states is 
libel which has been disproved 
and i w ill not let it s tand," 
11hany said. 
In a March 1 letter to Steely, 
lihony's lawyer said they be-
li eve po rtions o f the novel 
whi ch deal with Ti ha ny's d is-
miss.l l from the university to bc 
libelous. 
The letter cal led to cease the 
book's publica tion and distribu -
tion. It also demanded a public 
apology and re traction by both 
Steely and Gateway Pu blishing 
Company. 
Gordon Kushner, Ga teway's 
lawyer, found no rmson locca9C 
publishing. 
Kushner also sent a lette r to 
'nhany' s lawyer rcqu(.'St ing spe-
cific passages which a rc al -
legedly libelous. 
At this point, Kushner said 
no legal action has been taken. 
"We arc in the process of 
ca refu lly studying thc matter," 
Man ley told The No rtherne r 
March 31. 
He sa id he had no further 
comment. 
'lihany stated the passages in 
qu(.-s tion were "sheer, unadul -
terated libel. . . that is not done 
in civil ized society with im· 
punity." 
He s.1id he wi ll let the courls 
decide. 
" We wi ll just have to wa it 
'Embrace Opportunity' Right on Track 
3-year Campaign has Generated $5 million 
IJy Edwinna Meister 
Staff Writer 
A 3-ycar campai gn kicked off 
in August 1992 to gcn<'rate $10 
to $15 mi llion is right on tar -
get, sa id Peter 1-!ollistcr, vice· 
president of universi ty rela· 
tions and development. 
Hollister said thl• money 
genNated from "Embrace 
Opport unity" will go toward a 
va riety o f project s sclectC'd tay 
the Boa rd of Regents, facu lty, 
staff, Student Government and 
the community a t large. 
The university ad minis tra-
tion and the foundation board 
authorized the program in an 
effort to strengthen the quality 
at NKU. 
"The first thing we want to 
do is bui ld endowment s for 
scholarships," Hollis ter sa id . 
" If wC' ca n add 100 schola r· 
ships. then we arc add ing to 
the qual ity of the ins tituti on 
by d rawing the best and bright· 
est here." 
Othf'r priorities, including 
computer technology purchases, 
libr.uy acquisitions and lecture 
endowments, ca n on ly add to 
the university's s trength , 
Hollister sa1d . 
The remai ning selected pro · 
grams arc improving the cam· 
pus landscape, buildi ng more 
Inside This Issue .. . 
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Norse Sports Shorts 
Baseball season is in full 
swing - Volleyball team 
recruits new blood - Lady 
Norse named to All-
Academic Team. 
ex tensive a thletic field s a nd 
allotting more at hletic schol · 
arships. 
Stude nt Gove rnm e nt 
President Mike Franke S.<tid tlw 
camp.1ign is an enhancement to 
the school. 
"The monies raised give us 
the opportunity to do things we 
ca n't get state dollars fo r." 
The fund raiser firs! in volved 
soliciting regents, faculty and 
staff. While th is phase is cur-
ren tly drawing to a close, it has 
generated roughly $5 mi llion, 
ll olli ster Mid. 
The next phase will reach 
into the Northern Kentucky 
and Grea ter Cincinnati commu -
Pitts off! 
nitics at large, while the last 
phase is to add ress alumni. 
Throughou t the entire cam-
paign, co rpora tions and busi-
ness will be contacted. 
Rosemary Schla cter, assis-
tant vice-president for dcvel· 
opment, said negotiations for 
cont ribut ions arc cu rrently in 
process with Fifth /Thi rd Bank 
and Scripps Howard Compa ny. 
Holli ster added Proctor & 
Gamble, Cincin nati Gas and 
Electric and Union Light Heat 
and Power to the list 
Sch lac tc r said tt> :- money 
ra1 scd will help in this time of 
budget cuts but that slate fund · 
See Campaign on Page 10 
6 Gary Burbank offers WLW listeners a different 
cast of characters every 
day. 
and sec what transpircs . .. I 
haven's lost any sleep over It," 
Steely sa id . 
Steely said all his comments 
and quotes arc well documented 
in Regents archives, his person · 
al fi les, transcripts of hea rings 
and the loca l newspapers. 
The book Is the result of the 
Board of Regents authorization 
of Steely to write a hi story of 
the university after he resigned 
in 1975. 
Steely d elayed writing it 
unt i l af te r the Kentucky 
Bicentennial Committcc in 1992 
urged all institutions to write a 
its histories. After Steely d e-
cided to put his personal cxpc· 
rienC<.'S and research into a fin · 
ished book because as he said 
time goes on and people forget. 
Around thi s time, Peter 
Hollis ter, vice president of 11m· 
versi ty relations and develop· 
ment, said he was looking f(lr a 
his tory book to commcn'IOrate 
the 251h annivers.1ry of NKU, 
so he discussed using Steely's 
book as that history. 
After Holli ster rl·ad part of 
Steely's manuscript, he decided 
it wasn't what he wanted. 
Holl is ter then commissioned 
Frank Stallings to do a photo 
chronology. 
"We wanted something nos-
talgic, fun , posi ti ve and uplift-
ing," Hollister s.1id. 
Steely s.1 id he wasn't as con· 
cer ned with being positive of 
up lifting, but ins tead wantl•d 
his book to "give the most hon-
See Steely on Page 3 
University Proposes 
Race/Gender Class 
for General Studies 
Hy Laura Shipp 
StQ{f Writer 
On Apri l I , the Universi ty 
Curricu lum Committee, a sub-
g roup of the Faculty Sena te, 
approved a proposal for an ad · 
ditional race/ gender pcrspcc· 
ti ve ca tegory in the general 
s tudies requiremen ts for bache -
lor's degrees. 
Thi s proposa l will now be 
sent to the Faculty Senate for 
considerat ion. If approved, it 
will be added to the 1994-1995 
ca ta log. 
A race/ gender program is not 
a new idea for NKU. 
In hi s 1990 State of the 
Un iversi ty address, Pres ident 
Boot he challenged the faculty 
to "develop a broad-based 
cou rse which will focu s primar-
ily upon the c·.J itural , poli tical 
and economic contribu tions ol 
women and the non-Caucasian 
segments of the American plu · 
ralistic society. 
"FurthcrmC'IrC. I cha ll eHgl' 
the faculty not only to develup 
such a o:•ursc but also to n.-quirc 
all students to take this course 
before graduation." 
The proposed category ha s 
been titled "race/gender per · 
spc-ctive" and will, accord ing to 
the proposa l, "deal with 
race/gender in an in tegrated 
fashion ." 
Courses o ffered in this section 
will have to "incorporate hi s· 
torical understandings and con · 
temporary issues" of both race 
and gender topics. Courses must 
also focus primarily on the is· 
sues as they relate to the 
Un ilcd States, which will dis · 
tinguish it from the non-west· 
em. 
The ca tegory would requi re 
st udcnh to take at least three 
credit hours in a race/ gender 
perspective subject area that is 
in n d1scipline other than the 
student's major. 
The purpose of thi s require· 
men!, according to the proposed 
category description is to "fa-
mi liarize students with issues 
surrounding race/gender; in -
cludi ng relationships between 
racial/ethnic g rou ps, the inter· 
section of racc/ethnici ty and 
gender, and the overlap of 
race/ gender and cultural, po-
Ht(ca l, economic and social in· 
slitutions." 
Cou rses cu rrently included in 
thi s proposa l which wou ld ful· 
fill the requirement s arc hi sto-
ry- lOS introd uction to Afro· 
American studies; woman's 
studies-150 introdu ctio n to 
women's studies; and sociology· 
205 Current Socia l lSslll'S. 





By Laura Shipp 
Staff Writer 
To make mandatory or 
not? 
This is the qyestion many 
students are concerned about 
as the Faculty Senate 
considers the proposal to 
Integrate a race/gender 
perspective course into the 
general studie~ 
re<JUirffllCnts. 
Many of the s tudcnl s 
attended th e un iversity 
curriculum committee 
mee ting to show thei r 
!>Upport of the requirement 
including Black Unit('d 
Students, Students At~:Ain5t 
Racism and Campus NOW 
85 W('IJ SCV(' rJ \ 
See Opinions on Page 3 
Baseball '93 
8 A pictorial view at the boys of summer - the 





Summer Job Fair Today 
A summer and temporary !ICtvicc job fai r will be held fTom 10 
a m. to 2 p .m. Wednesday April 7 In the Universi ty Cen ter. 
More than 25 organizations will participate Incl udi ng DB 
RivNboats Inc. , the Cmclnnati Recreation Commission, Coney 
Island, Huntington Bank, Kings Island, Manpower and O lstcn 
Temporary Services. 
Studen ts can meet with potential employers on an •nforma l 
bas•s to d1SCUSS summer o r tempora ry work . 1bc event Is casua l 
and while rcsumc5 may be helpful, they arc not required . 
Milburn Award Deadline Set 
A new April 30 deadline has been set fo r student applications 
fo r the Frank Stinton Mi lbu rn Award . 
The awa rd, es tab li shed to e ncou rage application o f 
engineering and scientific princi ples to solve environmental 
problems, provides a $100 stipend to the reci pient. 
Any fulH imc soph o more, ju n io r o r seni or ma y app ly. 
Ap pl ica ti ons sho uld incl ude name, soc ial security numbe r, 
ma;or, da te o f g radu ation, p roject tit le, pro ject d escr ip tion 
includ ing goal s, procedu re and significa nce and a letter o r 
rcccomendation from a facu lty member in the students ma)or 
dep.u tmcnt. 
Women's S tud ies W ri tin g 
Contes t O pen to an y Student 
The Women's Studies Program's fifth annual writing contest 
IS open to any student who has written on a women's stud ies 
topic for any class du ring the 1992·1993 school yea r. 
Topics sho uld describe women's li ves, accomplishments or 
studies. Any fo rmat or length is acceptable, with only one entry 
per st udent . Fi nal submission d ead line is Friday April 16. 
The fi rst p rize is $50, second and thi rd place p rizes arc $25. 
Win ning entries wi ll be pu blished for distribu tion in Women's 
St udk'S classes and for sa le in the books tore. 
Entri es should be typed with the student's name, and social 
security number on the cover and should be submi tted to ]e..1nnc 
Henry, Director, Women's Studies, Lea rning Assistance Center, 
Business Ed ucation Psychology building room 230. 
DPS Inves tigating Assualt 
An assault involving a stun gun in pa rking 101 D Thursda)l4ji: •: 




A ma n to ld OPS o ffi ce rs thr ee u nidentified whi le men 
•ssaultcd him at 8: 10p.m. and \c rt In a black Monte Carlo wi th 
an Ohio license pla te. 
The subjects are dcscrlbcd as bei ng in their 20's. Two were 
thin and the third was described as "big" In the report; wi th 
one wearing glasses and two wearing black caps wilh the bills 
turned backwa rd . The victim said one wore a Ho rnets 
Slarter jacket with a hood . 
The victim told officers the incident orlglna lcd off campus. 
Psych Club Announces Speaker 
The Psychology Club and Psi Chi will have a guest speaker 
at thei r next regular meeting April 15. 
James Da um wi ll speak on "Psycho logy and Law 
Enforcement" in BEP 342. 
Pizza and soft d rinks will be sold for $1 and everyone is 
welcome to attend . 
Stewart, Farazmand 
Lunch Seminar Speakers 
Nex t 
Greg Ste wa rt, director of admi ssions, w\11 spea k today as 
pa rt of th e Wedne sday Lun ch Semin ars seri es in the 
Faculty/Staff Di ning Room of the Uni versity Center. 
Stewart's prcscntalion will be on ''The Entering Students of 
'93" and he will speak at 12:10. 
The April 14 presentation will be "From Washington w Main 
St reet: Perspecti ves on American lntcrgovcrn mcn lal Rclatwns" 
by political science professor Ali Fa razmand . 
The seri es run s eve ry Wed nesd ay a t 12:10 tn the 
Faculty/Staff Di ning Room. 
Ca r negie Opera Th eat r e 
Readies for its Second Season 
The Carnegie Opera Theatre announces its upcomi ng events 
during its second season. 
" Postcard from Morocco: An Opera in O ne Ac t" will be 
performed in NKU's Main Theatre May 13 · 15 a t 8 p.m. 
The opera wi ll be di rected by Keith Lock hurt. 
The Carnegie Opera Theat re was started by two professi(l nal 
singers and were commissioned to do an opera for Kentucky's 
bicentennial celebrat ion. 
Tickets a rc $8 with ch ildren under 12 ad mittL'<I free. Ca ll 
43l·0909. 
- ---- -----------------
Wednesday, April 7, 1993 
Police Rc orts 
3/26 
Threc! men WC!rct etororted off c.'lmpu~ by DI'S for driving With lnopctnrontllner 
ofbcocr 
3{28 
W1n-en Dewey reported tho the! It of SI.OO:O worth of com~d diSc."S. 
3/29 
D1vid We!~! reported !ho thofl o f 1124 p1rklngd«•l 
O..n Cline n!ported the! theft of S5,7(X) worlh of pcwelry fmm Willow 1p1 rlmenlt. 
3/31 
A fcm11l'5tudent In the! 1'\'Sidcncc hilt• ~portOO r•"' 1nd ongol ngiM!liUII 
hlrnsmcnt by• mille•tudcnt 
'It 
Amy I.W.11 reported the theft of 1 pur~. Wltch•nd money (tot•lif18S2B5l from• 
locker In tho Albright He~lth~nte!r 
LynooSmith n!ported !hct!hcft of• pu,..., YllUC!d 11$26, from BEr. 
412 
M1riim Klnun n-ported thothcflof 1 pu~. nlued at $50 from the N1tun l 
Sc:iencc!Centcr 
Ellen !Jenton reported thctthch of• S20w11lct from h(•r pu~ from the Albri&ht 
Hc.lthCcnter 
Do You Want to 





t The Northerner 
C Room 209 and 
Return by 
April19. 
~ IU f~~f rli f® lldf W, i 
RULES I DEAR 
I. CONTEST OPEN TO NKU STUDENTS ONLY!!! I 
2. All entries must contain a social security # to identi fy that you arc a student at NKU. I 
I 3. Enter as often as you want. 
I 4. One winner (wi ll receive 5 tickcL'i to lhc Kentucky Derby) wi ll randomly be chooscn 
from all eligible entries. Winner do not need to be present . 
I 5. En(ry Deadline: April 25, 1993. drop off your en try form at The Northerner, UC 209. 1 
1 6 The Northerner and lhc1r staff wn ters arc not chg•blc to partiCipate 
r~  -;.;,: me"7m;"the"'Ke';uck; ~b;r,;;ol;;y pj,; ~ ~ ;;;;.;ii~ N'or";; ,,iic ml 
I Name Soaat Secum y• ~~ ~~ A~r~"-----------------------------------------
1 Cot State ___ Zor Code ~ 
I llhonc Nwnbcr--------------------------------
~------------------------
A L LIANCE 
R ESE ARCH 
RESEARCH 
INTERVIEWER 
l'ermanent, Evening/Weekend Posit ions 
Crestview Hill'\, Ky. based marketing research firm o ffers 
immediate opportu nities to join its research starr gathering 
consumer opin ions on a variety of p roducts / topics by 
telephone using state'-Of· the-art technology. Our dynamic 
management team is dedica ted to quality and providing an 
en)Oyable, modern work environment. No selling ever! 
CO VE IE T LY LOCATED NEAR N KU CAMPUS 
\h•offt.•r 
• Fll•xibll.' Wor~1ng I tours t''ou crl.'at~ you r own schedule) 
• N1ght/ Wf't~end . S·ll/12,6·11/12,or5·10:30p m., Mond11y· Friday 
l.'Vemngs; 12--6 Saturdays. 11·5 or 5·11 Sundays 
• Upto 5.00Pfrkoorlostart 
• Prior Industry Expt'nl•nc~ Com~nSJ tt'd Appropriately 
• Pay lnrn•a<;t>S 8a~ tm 1\•rfomu no• E\'aiUJ iions 3, 6, and 9 Months aher Date of Hire 
Quahficalions: 
• Enlhusiastit, Positive Attilude 
• hc~llen1 Verba l kiU s 
• \V•IIingl'lt'Ss lo \Vork E\'~nin~s .-nd Weekends {18+ Hours per week) 
• , ALLIANCE RESEARCH, INC. : 
: . Call 344·0077 to schedu le an inJerview. An Equl Opportunity Employer • : 
... ·.·.·.·.· .. ·.· .. · .. · .. : .. · .. ·.· .. : .. · ... ·: .·.: .. · .. . . .. . . . ... . ... . . .... . . . . ...... . ~ 
EXPERIMENt 
Dry Ridge Villag<' Outlet flll<'r, 1-75, Exit 159, (606) 824-4700. 
Mon.·Sat. 10-9, Suu . 12-6. Discolttiuul'd/almost Jll'rfect sports and fitm!SS st11{{ 
0212.tif
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Opinions From Page 1 Class From Page 1---------
from Mudcnt government, the 
bla ck studi es program and 
womcn'!li studle5. 
Student Government sought 
('lUI student opinion on the issue 
nnd Stud e nt Go vernment 
President Mike Franke said 
fnur m.1in opinions were prcva · 
le nt. 
So fa r, Student Government 
found students strongly in sup · 
port o f the proposal , students 
who felt race/ gender classes 
should be available but not rc· 
qulrcd, students who didn' t 
want additional general stud -
ICS requirements and students 
who were afraid that such 
classes would d o more harm 
than good . 
For Tom Ratterman, an unde-
clared freshman, the new cate-
gory " will only make us treat 
people bctlc r and be more open· 
minded when out in the real 
wo rld ." 
People need to know, he said , 
because many whites grow up 
"with no black people in their 
neig hbo rhood . They have 
black sports he roes, but d on' t 
know any on the street." 
He feels the ca tegory should 
be required beca use "a lo t of 
people won' t take it if it's not a 
requirement." 
Molly Gleeson, a freshman 
t.-ducation major, on the other 
hand, feels it should be offered 
but not manda tory because she 
said she fee ls one class won't 
change people's minds. 
Jamie Ramsey, a fr eshman 
English major. agrees with 
Gleeson for several reasons. 
Fi rs t, if somcor.e is racist o r 
sex is t and they' re fo rced to 
take thi s class, " they w ill 
enter the cla ss with a brick 
wall arou nd them and won't 
change their mind ." 
He said he also feel s it is not 
the un iversity's place to force 
thei r beliefs on students. 
"Race and gender beliefs arc 
persona l beliefs, and while I 
personally believe such preju· 
~hccs arc wrong, I don't th ink 
the school h;u the r~ g ht to 
force s tud ent s to to kl• llw 
class." 
Melissa Nicho ls, o sen io r 
Engli sh ma jo r, feels It wi ll 
never work to ~tddrcss race and 
gender issue5 in just one class, 
but it "should be integr.lled 
into all cl asses. There should 
be a can non change, not just a 
change in a thrcc·hour req uire· 
mcnt." 
athan Smith, o jun ior poht· 
ica l science ma,o r, s;ud the 
achi eveme nts o f m ino riti eS 
sho uld be integrated mto all 
classes. 
''We need to catalyze our 
understanding .. . instead 
of poking fiw at them,·· 
-Chris Reed 
"Instead (of the current pro· 
posol) you should tell chem-
istry to teach about the :.ccom · 
plishmcnts of black and women 
chemis ts, ond so on down the 
li ne," Smith s.1id. " It should tx• 
accompli shed th rou~;h eve ry 
cla ss. and no t through a o ne 
class requirement ." 
Smith also expressed a con· 
cern for funding. bcc.1usc he s.1id 
the bud get h.1 s al read y been cut 
substantutlly. 
Mike Michalack, a sopho-
more applied sociology ond an · 
thropology major, tccts tnc cur-
rent proposal he !kl id docs not 
go fa r enough. 
"The current proposa l is just 
as exclusive as current curricu · 
lum," Micha lock said . "The 
whole Idea of democracy is in-
clusive, and ed ucation mu st 
ho ld the same democ rotic 
views and attempt to Include 
all groups." 
"W hil e th e African · 
American contingent is grea ter 
than other con tingents in this 
area , there arc many truly rc· 
pressed people tha t ottcnd this 
school, such as Middle East and 
Ao;i,m students. We need to in · 
el ude all . 
"A ll cultures exist to meet 
needs, so learning of other cui · 
tml'S can only serve to enrich us 
lx.•ca usc we arc learning of their 
sucresscs and strengths" 
A multi cultural curriculum 
will "enlighten us as to how we 
sec ourselves and others in sod· 
e ty, to point out where stereo · 
Two new classes that would 
be created to fit the ca tegory 
a rc sociology 110-introductio n 
to race and gender; sociology · 
210 ana lysis of race and gender. 
john Bushee, head of the 
General Studies Commhtt.'C on 
the Unive rsity urric ulum 
Commi ttee, t.oncouragcd all pre · 
sent at the meeting to begin the 
immediate evaluation of cuurs· 
C5 that might currently meet , or 
might be slightly a ltered to 
meet, the require me nts of thl' 
new category. 
l-I e said that the re arc ,,t 
least 30 classes that co uld fi t 
into this ca tegory. 
As the proposa l s tands. It 
-should not mcrc.l :M.' the lnt,, l 
numtx•r nf hnurs fl'\ jUut'd for 
~ r.1d ua t1on, Nid Lmda Ol,l!lnv, 
ch,ur nf the unl vt•rslty curncu 
I urn committee 
fhe r.1ce/ gender pt'r!lpL'CIIvt' 
w1 ll be voted on by the !-'acuit y 
Scna tt' in an open meeting nn 
1\ pnl 19 a t 3 p .m in thl• 
University Cen ter ballroom 
types co me from," Michalack s t 1 F p 1·-------------.,;d . "By cnlighton;ng us ond ee y rOffi age 
making us aware of why we 
thmk the way we do, 11 wi ll 
give u s the knowledge to base 
decisions on, and can in turn 
lead us to change of thought 
through greater pe rspccti ve 
and understanding." 
Chns Reed , a sophomore art 
major, sa id a race/gender re-
quirement is nl"CCSs.u y to put an 
endto r.1cism. 
" We need to catalyze our un -
derstanding of cultures instead 
of poking fun at them," he said . 
The school need s to teach 
this informa tion because s tu · 
den ts arc never made aware of 
est Interpretation as 1 saw it as 
to the years of NKU's founda · 
tion and development." 
With all of the negative at · 
tention Steely ha s received 
about hls in terp reta tion , he 
isn' t worried about losing prof· 
its, he said . 
" Actua ll y, thi s mi ght help 
sales,'' he said . 
Book sa les have increased by 
about 40 percent smce recent 
publicity about the poss1blc 
suit, Stcclv's oublishcr s.1 1d 
Waldenbooks also decid ed to 
carry Stee ly's boo k afte r 
a rticles appeared in the March 
10 issue o f Th t Rtco rdu 
newspapers. 
Check Out The Northerner, 
It's Cheaper Than Library Fines 
Recdsaid . • 
Lowell Truitt, a member of HARDEBECK 1 : 
thi s in a typica l hi story cla ss, ~ , 
~l~~~\ ~;~~~~e!~~~~;\~~~~~ ¢: ~ . ~ 
~;~~;uf;:g~t::u·;e~~n~~i~ DESK. [·yz-~-)\ TOP 
tics and races in general." "C}/' 
Asm;nodtygmups d sc ;nto P-.:JBLISI-:J:I~~ CE~....-.~R. 
the matority through an in· 
crease in immigration and em· Dennis Harde b eck 
~~~~;sc:~~t ~~a~~r~~~i:.~,: h:~ ( 606) 34 1. - s I 7 3 
men and women, come to under · 1--------------------------------------------------------j 
s tand each other and them· 
selves, and this class is just one 
way to foster that understand · 
ing. Truitt added. 
"ln this complex world with 
so many different ideologies, 
this cou rse will hel p st udents 
understand different ideologies 
today as well as the history 
and world philosophies of not 
only African Americans, but 
also of other cultures," Truitt 
.. .,.d . 
~rypese~ting • Design/ Art 
• Desktop Publishing 
• Bus iness C ards 
• On Campus Delivery 
Laser Print Work 
• Dependable' '" 
• Letters • 
• Brochures 
Resunu~ 
In v itations 
• Logos 
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Letters 
Response To Letter 
Dear Editor: 
I am writing in rega rd to the 
lette r in th e mar ch 10 Issue 
written by Scott Kappa s. I 
have three important points I 
would like to ma ke about the 
le tte r. 
My first point deals wi th the 
remark made s tating, "A ny 
awa rd limited to a single group 
of individuals is 
discrimina tory." 
Arc outs tandi g professor 
awa rd s discriminatory? Arc 
th e se n io r awards given to 
outs tanding seniors 
disc rim ina to ry again-.t 
fre shman , sophomo res and 
junio rs? Is the college degree 
itself di scrimano to ry against 
those who didn't g raduate? 
Yes, th ey arc but being 
"d iscriminatory" is not 
necessarily negati ve. 
Elemen tary school teachers 
wan t children to discriminate 
between the letters, such as "P" 
and "R"; to make th e p rope r 
sou nd s a nd the be tte r th ey 
diSC rimina te, the highe r an 
award . This is no t necessa rily 
negative! 
My second point, it was 
-.a•d," . .. ye t no legit imate 
arguments were made as to why 
the m1nority o nly scholarship 
mentioned by him we re not 
'racist' in their ow n righ t." 
The mere fac t they have been 
defined as mino rity 
~holarships means that they 
have been conside red as a 
legitimate group that has 
experienced nega ti ve inhumane 
treatment by th e majo rit y 
group. Any introductory 
textbook in socio logy definl'S 
nunonty group as a grou p who 
has been victimized by unju st 
d iscriminat ion by the majority 
group. Therefore, based on the 
~ociologica l defin it io n of the 
word "minori ty" the group that 
has been victimized is not 
victimi zing anybody else by 
getting just treatment. In other 
words, no one is being enslav<.'Ct, 
lynched, defranchised o r 
s tructura ll y and legitimately 
left ou t of society and C<Onomy. 
My final point In regard to 
th e statement , " If th e 
limitation is based on a person's 
skin co lo r o r some o ther 
inherent characteristiC, it is, by 
its very nature 'racist."' 
Any serious student of history 
wou ld not accuse the 
cons tituti o n o f th e United 
States of being racist for bot h 
excludmg blacks s.1 nd ln<hans in 
Art icle I Sec tion 2 ;md at the 
sa me time accuse It o f be•ng 
racist for the 13th ammcndmcnt 
which freed the slaves. 
The reason a serious student 
of hi story or the socia l sciellCCS 
would rccogniw it was racist to 
exclude Indians and b lacks . 
Because o f thb, it had to usc 
s kin co lo r as the basis fo r 
rectifying racism. This dcx-s not 
make it racist to do it , rather 
dpprop ri a tc to so lvi ng th e 
problem which is based on race 
or skin color. 
Fo r i ns tan ce, th e 
commonwealth o f Kentuck y 
recognized that its s h•uncful 
history of e ns laveme nt , jim 
Crow, and denial of l'<lucational 
opportunities to blacks could be 
adequately addre~sl•d by 
offering very sma ll numbers of 
scho la rs hips to them . This 
action is on the part of the state 
- it is not incrently appropria te 
to solving the problem baSt.'Ct o n 
race . That's why th e s tate 
allows it to be legitimate. 
I've been told by s tud e nts 
that the author of thi s articll' 
is a graduate of this institution 
who majored in hi story . As a 
fre shman, if r know th ese 
things, certainly an alumni 
from the h1 story department 
shou ld know this. I am deeply 
concerned about the curriculum 
if these views express wha t the 
student has learnl'Ct. This type 
of misunde rs tanding in th e 
inapprorp iate usc of such 
important hi s tor ical concept s 
foster s racial amnesty and 
speaks to the reason as to why 
the curflculm mu st provide 
required cour'ICS to increase our 
unders tanding of the diverse 
worlrt m which we live. 
L1Ka Green 
--- Northern Kentucky University--
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BOOT 
Clinton Liberated By TV Talk Shows 
BY WALTER R MEARS 
AP SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT 
WASHINGTON (AP ) _ 
President Clinton was smiling, 
bu t he wasn' t kidding when he 
told Washing ton co rrespo n-
dents he can bypass the m be-
cause he's been liberated by the 
TV talk shows. 
In the new administration, 
the established ways of the es-
tablish men t media don't neces-
sa ri ly apply. 
Clinton"s spokesman said the 
president intends to hold more 
news conferences than Rona ld 
Reaga n, fewer than Geo rge 
Bush . That's quite a spread. 
Reagan's were rare, East Room 
a ffairs, 50 in eigh t yea rs. Bush 
o pted fo r less forma l, fa r more 
freq uent news conferences, usu-
ally In the White House brief-
ing roo m. He held 142 during 
hi s s ingle term, but dro pped 
them in the final ca mpaig n 
months. 
During the campaign, . ta lk 
He's lea rned more than hcad 
tilting from Reagan. 
Reaga n"s was the era of the 
issue of the day, a White 
House effort to keep control of 
the mess..1ge and avo id distrac-
tions. That is the Cli nton aim, 
too, with constant emphasb on 
his economic program. 
His determination to kl-cp the 
focus there was underscored 
when he had House Democra ts 
in to celebrate the passage (lf 
his first two CCO[\Ofllu:; mca~lm:.S. 
"" You know, this w~k .. T haw 
had to take a good deal of tulll' 
off to dea l wit h the foreign 
policy responsibi lities of the 
president,"' he told them, and 
then got b.1ck to economics . 
So, too, with his Saturday 
mo rn ing radio talks. That also 
was a Reagan era fi xture, and 
the messages were no less sm-
glc-mindl'Ct : Reagan <.>conom 1c~. 
Clinton is using the saml' 
medium a dozen years later te> 
era~e those economic policic~ 
and iCifa~t· h is own,,,,, • 
It was nearly 10 weeks before 
Clinto n had an old -fashioned 
White House news conference, 
the kind in which questioners 
choose the topics. "We"ll do it 
again some time;· he s..1 id as he 
ldt the East Room on Tuesday. 
" 1 like thi s." 
shows emerged as a forum for ,--------------------, 
candida tes, incl uding the pres-
iden t. Actually, independent 
Ross Perot spotted the outl et 
fi rst, effecti vely launching his 
third -man campaign by sayi ng 
on CNN's King program that if 
enough people asked, he would Until then, his Q-and-A ses-
Sions had been dominated by a 
presidential announcement or 
appoi ntment , or sha red with a 
visiting foreign leader. While 
that had prompted complaints 
in the press room, ou tside of it, 
the dis tinction doesn't makl' a 
difference. 
Clinton answers questioning 
reporters all the time, some-
limes at his morning jog, some-
times before an Oval Office 
meeting. It's done on his terms, 
but gripes from rcportcn. at the 
mfrcqucncy of full -scale news 
conferences don't get fa r with 
readers and viewers w;lO SC(' 
Chnton responding to question~ 
almost every day. 
" You know why I can ~tiff you 
nn the press co nferences?" 
Chnton asked the Radio and 
Televisw n Corresponden t ~ 
As~ociatton at its annual ban-
quet on March 18, before he 
held his first ... Bccauo;c La rry 
King liberated me by giving me 
to the American people di -
rectly " 
The tone was bantering, but 
not the point. Times, and tech-
nology, have changed, and the 
prc->ident's message doesn't a l-
ways have to pass through the 
White House press nowadays. 
All presidents try to talk to the 
people as directly as they can, 
on messages that ftt thei r 
aims, not topics chosen by the 
news media . And the direct 
hncs to do It are more accessible 
than ever. 
nm 
All told, the three candida tes 
made 96 appeara nces on the 
three network morn ing pro-
g rams, the Larry King and Phil 
Donahue shows, in the 10 
months before the 1992 election, 
according to the Freedom Forum 
Media Studies Center. 
Clinton 1<.-d the listings with 
47 appearances. Perot made 33, 
Bush 16. 
Liberation from more tradi-
tional media forums didn't nee·· 
cssa rily spa re them from tough 
questions; there were some, and 
there were confrontations. 
"' I just don"t let you guys filter 
me to the voters any more," 
Clin ton snapped at Donahue 
during one appearance. 
In office, Clinton's people said 
he would usc a variety of for-
mats to keep in touch with the 
America n people. He hasn't re-
turned to th e ca ll -in talk 
shows, but he revived another 
campaign forum with a tele· 
vised town mee ting from 
Detroit on Feb. 10, answering 
ques tions from the stud io and 
three wi red -for-sound TV audi-
ences in ot her cities. l-Ie said he 
hojX'd to do a lot more of it. 
At that radio-TV dinner, 
Clinton said they'd have to 
admit that he looks p retty 
good in his presidential role. " I 
watched all of President 
Reagan's press conference~ and I 
know when to tilt my head and 
smtlc," he joked. 
Wilkinson Trial Aftermath 
By OlARLES WOLFE 
AssodatU Press Writtr 
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) _ 
The Bruce Wilkinson trial 
produced mo re th a n an 
isolated conspiracy conviction. 
It gave ironic credibility to 
Jay Spurrier, one-lime super 
lobbyist turned government 
wi tness. 
The man who once wielded 
considerable influence with 
the General. Assembly, but 
who has confessed to extortion 
and wire fraud, was vilifi<.>d 
by Wilkinson's attorneys "' a 
" master liar" throughout a 
two-week trial . 
They had plenty o f ammuni-
tion. 
There was evidence from FBI 
recordings, not to me ntion 
Spurrier's own admissions on 
the witness stand, that he 
built a career on duplicity and 
the purchasing of mnuencc. 
Kentucky Utilities Co. paid 
him $150,000 a year to be its 
lobbyis t. Yet he cheR ted on 
hi s expense account. 
He spent 15 yea rs on the 
erstwhile state harneslo racing 
co mmissi o n , 10 as Its 
chairman, and used inside 
information for personal 
profit. 
.. Jay Spurrier was the 
master ma n1pul ator, the 
biggest fixer In Kentucky 
politics.'' defense a ttorney 
Ccorze Salem said. " Here lj 
the gre<.-dy man, with his 
finger m every deal in 
Frankfort ." 
Spurrier did not deny U 
It's ont ~urpriMns th.u .:a 
probable prison sen tence 
awa 1ts him once the 
government no longer needs 
him as a witness. 
But Spurrier was tnSI<; tent on 
one point: He passed a $20,000 
payoff to Wilkinson, whom ht.· 
had recruited to fix th<.· :.tate's 
a rbitra tio n of intcrtrack 
wagering rights for two race 
tracks in Henderson County. 
Ocspile the defense's asser· 
tlon that Spurrier w.t) ··a liar 
and a thief and a scoundrel," 
the jury believed him. 
That gave heart to 
Kentucky 's federal 
prosecutors. Thl!ir immense 
investment In an mvcsligation 
of state go\•emmcnt COHupHon 
had not pre viously been 
staked in a courtroom 
The first nine mdictmcnb 
ansing from the 11\Vt.'SIIgation 
cod<'·named Boptrot resultl.'d 
In guilty plras . Those 
presumably were the easy 
ones. 
Next comes the trial of 
former House Speaker Don 
\Uandford, who IS to bcgm 
fighting ex tortion, fr.md and 
racketeeri ng charges on April 
19 In U.S. Dtstrlct Court at 
Frankfort. Spurrier b t•xp..<t:ti.·d 
to 1nalo.c an encore. 
Effects of the W1lkin:.on "er-
dlct may even rippl(• into thr 
1995 governor's nc~ 1f 
Wallace W1llin~on runs 
again. The govenmlCnt did not 
claim he was lmpllcat<.'Ct, but 
that woukt be 1mmatcnal. 
Rivals could ha\lc a f1eld 
day with the felony 
commitll'<i on h1s watch 
Guidelines for Writing Letters to the Editor 
Readers arc encouraged to 
-.ubmi t letters and guest 
ed ltorials toThtNorthtr"tr's 
Opinion/Letters pages in 
person or by mail. 
Letters should be 350 words 
or less, whi le guest editori-
alsorcolumnsshouldbe800 
words or less. 
Typewritten, doyble-
spaced material is h '(jutrcd 
for publintion . 
Writers must lncl .u.te thei r 
name, addrc ~ . telephone 
number and classihc.:ation or 
affiliation with NKU on all 
ubmlttcd material. 
Dead line for letters and 
guest editonal.s is Thursday 
at3pm 
Tht NorthtrnLr reserves the 
right to edit all material. 
Publlcationissubjccttoma ny 
factors. The Edi tonal Board 
will detcrmme whether a 
pie<:e is published . 
Manuscripts, INters and 
other such editorials w11i be 
on hie in TM Norlhtnrt,.s 
offiCes and wtll be available 
for pubhc mspect10n dur-
tng regular bust ness hours 
Writers shou ld address 
their comments " Letters tu 
the Editor," c/o 'fht North 
t r"tr, Nortl\cnl K{'tltucky 
UntvcrSIIy, Univers1tyCen· 
ter 209, Htghland lletghts, 
Ky. 41099 
0214.tif
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NL Hand Full Of Reds,Cards 
llyTom Emb rey 
Sluff Wrilu 
The crack of the bat , the pop 
of leather hilling leather, and 
the smell of hot dogs, peanuts, 
and bee r mean s spring Is 
offi cially here and it' s time to 
"Pla y Ball!" 
Major League Baseball: 
Preview '93 
Spor1s Edi1orial 
Firsr of a two·parl serits 
Thi s season promises lot s of 
excite ment due to leag u e 
expa nsio n and the ma ssive 
migration of star playe rs to 
different teams. 
But, the ga me itself is still 
played with nine men aside, so 
those of us so-called exper ts can 
make prcdidions now and look 
back in Octo~r and sec jus t how 
cx pcrl we rea lly arc. 
In the National League things 
wi ll be different . Two new 
team s. The Colorado Rocki!!s 
ond the Flortida Marl ins will 
begin play this season. 
The Ma rlins will become part 
o f th e weakes t divi s ion in 
baseba ll th e National Leag u e 
Ea s t . 
This division once owned by 
the Pirates ha s beco me a free-
fo r-all battle between a gro up 
of mediocre team". 
Loo k fo r the Ex pos a nd the 
Cardina ls to batt le fo r th e 
right to lose to the AI Wes t 
champs in four games In the NL 
playo Hs. 
The Expos arc yo ung and 
talented but lack de pth on 
their pit ching s taff. Offe nse 
will come easy for the Expos. 
Speed s te rs Marquiss G rissom 
and Delino Deshields will get 
on base and Larry Walker will 
drive the m in . It will have 
proble ms findin g good 
pitdching on a staff manned by 
Dennis Martinez and a bunch of 
no-names who ove r-ac hieved 
last season. Martine z will win 
his 15 plu s games but don't look 
for much else from the res t of 
the staff. It docs have enough 
talent to take second place, 
falling on ly to th e red birds 
from St. Louis. 
The Ca rdinals a rc blessed 
wi th a g rea t deal of speed, 
young pitchers, a veteran 
leader in Ozzic Smith , and 
some good young hitters. 
The Ca rdinals lack a pro ven 
RBI man, but don't be surprised 
if a noth er Ozzie, co me s 
through . Ozzie Ca nscco can 
hit , and he a long with C regg 
Jeffries could be the pieces that 
co mpl e te th e Caret s jigsaw 
puu le. 
In the West I would say· :~ a 
fi ve team race bu t, the f 1•·Jrcs 
trad ed away half the ir team 
a nd have le ft themsel ves the 
best 3-4-5 hitter's in the league 
and nothing to go with them. 
The Giants have the best 3-4 
hitt e rs i n Will C lark a n d 
Barry Bond s, but th ey ha v<' 
e ven less around th ei r s ta r e; 
then the Padres do. The Pad res 
and Gia nts will battle for th(' 
fo urth o r fifth place in the 
leagues toug hest di vision. 
Th e Astros have almos t 
g uarant eed 30 plus wins wit h 
the addition of Greg Swi ndell 
and Do ug Drabe k to their 
pitching s taff . Drabek and 
Swindell w ill add leadership 
and experience to a young staff 
th a t is third best in th e 
division. The hitters wi ll be 
lead by Ken Caminiti , and Jeff 
Bagwell. If Ho uston can find 
some help fo r Bagwell and 
Caminiti they could be 
contenders in the future . 
Atl anta has the best five man 
rotation in baseball this sea so n 
and possibl y ever, but th ey 
ha ve nothing in the ir bull pen, 
e xce pt Mike Stant on an d he 
can' t pitch e very game, or Cil n 
he ? 
See Cards on Page 10 
Sports Briefs 
•Baseball 
Sa turday the Norse split a 
do uble header with 
Bcll arm ine. 
The capturOO the first game, 4-
1 behind a s trong pitching 
pe rformance by sen ior lefty 
james Coo k. Cook th rew a 
complete game two-hitte r and 
recorded six strikeouts . 
Juni o r first basemen Barry 
Ma rtin h ad thr ee hits 
including an RBI double. Junior 
seco nd baseman Brando n 
Ches tnut added two hits and 
junio r ca tcher Steve Higdon 
add ed an RBI double for the 
Norse. 
The Norse improved to 15-12, 
5-5 in GLVC play w h en it 
s wept a doub le header from 
Kentucky State. 
The Norse took the first ga me 
15·5 behind se nio r Brian 
Kcipcrt 's four hils and three 
RB is. Freshman third baseman 
Eric Maley added two hits and 
four RBis . Se ni or Mi ke 
Williams had two hits a nd 
three RBi s . 
The No rse won the second 
game 10-6. junio r Mi ckey 
Pa rdee pitched six innings and 
recorded three st rikout s and 
allowed only three hits. 
Kcipcrt and junior Brannon 
Hicks had three hits each, and 
Hi cks drove in two runs. 
Higdon and junior Bill Pagan 
ta ll ied two hit s ;apiece and 
five RBl s between them. 
•Volleyball 
The NKU women's volleyball 
team have added two s ignccs 
ansa transfe r to their 1993 
roster. 
The Norse s igned hitter 
Ca rolin Blomcr and sette r Beth 
He rm a n from C incin nati Mt . 
No tre Dame. It also add ed 
sette r Sherida jane Schepman 
of Cro th e rsvi ll e, Indiana . 
Schcpma n is a trans fer from the 
University of Montevall o, an 
NA IA power. 
•Tennis 
NKU men 's tenni s team 
improved to S-0 in th e G rea t 
La kes Valley Confe rence w hen 
they defeated Indiana -Purdu e 
Ft . Wayne, 6·3, and Lcwb, 5-4 
last Saturday. 
NKU freshman Michael Hon 
impro ved his league mark to 6-
0. Hon defeated Scott D,JVis o f 
IPFW, 6-3, 6-7, 6-4 and jose 
Cabrera of Lewis , 6-2, 6·2. 
Senior Dave Sta hl is 5- 1 at No. 
3 singles and junior Scott Lutz is 
5-1 a t No. 4 singles. Hon and 
Lutz arc 5-0 at No. 1 doubles. 
See Briefs on Page 10 
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1209 1'! Nf iSI.ANOKO 
'fAMAJI.\C, H. JJJl I 
I·&OO·lCtHIO IS 
Miss Catie's Saloon ~ ~ ~ 
+ 
~ ~ 2nd & Saratoga Street • 291-6651 ~ ~ 
~ 
II. 
A Live Music every Friday 




Happy Hour 4 to 7 Tuesday t Sat 1ay II. 
Show college ID to receive discounts on ~ ~ 
draft beer and cover charge. 'V ~ 
A~ 
Must be 21 to drink - picture ID rl;l.{luir.ed ~ 
Newport's Newest College Night Spot! ~ 
·--------------------------.I~ ·I-t:-~"Y-I-l~-I-I.-l:-T-"l-I-Y-"I-I-I.-I-I-l-I-I-1-I-I-t-I-I-t-t-I-t-I-I-I-I-I••. 
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Features 
Extremely Impractical, Burbank Keeps on Top of Air Waves 
By Kirk Pfdfuman 
Conlribwl lng Wriltr 
Webster 's dictionary defines 
craziness In the Informal sense 
u "c• trcmcly Impractical." An 
interesting d efinitio n that de-
scribes the events of wt"Ckday 
afternoons on 700 WLW. 
That's when Cary Burbank 
and his large cast o f characters 
take over the Cincinnati air· 
waves with their special brand 
o f sa tire and comedy. They 
range from a beer guzzling red -
neck who docs social commen-
taries, Ea rl Pitts, to a confused, 
elderly man who ca lls himself 
a "re tired eccent r ic," Gilbert 
Cna rlcy. G-N·A-R-L-E-Y. 
" If you' re going to do a true 
sa tire, you can't go halfway" 
Burbank said. " It has to be 
based on a truth in society. 
There has to be truth to make it 
ring ironic." 
Burbank pcrfonns most a ll of 
the voices. He can change in 
the span of one sentence from 
George Bush to Bill Clinton to 
Ro» Perot and back withou t 
missing a beat. 
" I' m as throwback," Burbank 
said . " I've always enjoyed 
having a picture painted for me 
on the radio." 
This craziness ha s also led to 
a number of achit:vements, op· 
portu nitics and financia l suc-
cess fo r Burbank. He has won 
numerous awa rd s and is pa rt· 
owner of a grou p of restaurants 
tha t carry hi s name. 
Burbank grew up in Memphis, 
Te nn ., where he a ttend ed 
Messick High School in the 









a popular loca l band ca lled the 
Mar-Keys that recorded a few 
successful albums . He a lso 
played with the musical greats 
Hooker T. jones, Steve Cropper 
and Duck Dunn. 
" Rock bcg.ln in Memphis and 
I turned everyone on to rock in 
Memphis," he said in jest. Or at 
least you think It's in jest lx!· 
ca use you're not sure whether 
he's Cary Burbank or one of his 
characters. 
" I realized I was a good musi· 
clan, but not a great one. I mean 
I p layed on two successful al· 
bums a nd made a total of $52," 
Burbank first got interested In 
radio when he wou ld skip his 
junior achievement classes and 
stand out side of a radio school 
down the street . He could sec 
inside tone of the booths from 
the st reet. 
His fi rst radio job, at KlPL in 
lake Providence, L1., was a 
two· man ope ra tion . Burba nk 
s.1 id the s tation manager took 
advantage of him . 
" It was a sunup to sundow n 
sta tion and it seemed like I 
worked those hours every day," 
he said . "'The job a llow<.'<! me to 
get comfortable behind the mi · 
crophone and that's very im· 
po rt an t . 
" It 's also important because 
when you first turn your micro· 
phone on, you lose 50 points off 
yourJQ." 
Burbank k<.-cps his rea l name 
pri vate. Hi s professional name, 
said hollywood comedy writer 
Dan O'Day,camcfrom announc · 
e r Cary Owens of the Laugh-In 
televi s ion s how of the late 
1960s. Owens used to open the 
show by saying, "From bcau ti · 
ful downtown Burbank." 
After Burbank le ft KLPL, he 
worked around the south . In 
1974, he was hired by CKLW In 
Detroit, which was the la rgest 
station in the country at the 
time . 
Burbank left Det roi t In 1976 
and moved to W H AS in 
Lou isville fo r his second sti nt 
a t that s tation. 
It was during his time In 
Louisv ille that a young 
Cinci nnati disc )OCkey, Kevin 
Wolfe, started sending Burbank 
funny letters and ca rds thrqugh 
the mail. Then in 198 1, WLW 
o ffe red Burbank a five·year 
co ntract and he moved to 
Cincin na ti. 
He and Wolfe fina lly met 
and Burbank hired Wolfe to be 
his executive producer. 
Bu rbank wanted to call Wo lfe 
by something other than his 
real name on the air and Wo lfe 
came up with "Doc, the media 
urologist." 
"Ca ry always te lls me tha t 
he pulled me out of the gu tter 
and gave me a life," Wolfe 
said. "We met once and all of a 
sudden I was working for him." 
Burbank and Wolfe worked 
the morning shift from 6·9 a. m. 
for three yea rs. 
" I hated mo rnings: I could 
neve r make it on time," 
Burbank said. " I would always 
come up with some incrcdibk• 
excuse." 
One foggy morning, Bu rb.1 nk 
got on the expressway going in 
the w rong direc tion, both 
Burban k and Wo lfe sa 1d. 
In s tead of driving toward 
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C•ry Burb•nk'J l.ug~ c•st of ch.n•cteut.Jkt' O\er lht' Ciodnn.Jti .1ir·w•H',. wilh ~ <~pt'c i~l buod of <~.1tire .md 
comedy Wt'tkd~y dternoons on 700 WLW. l'holo cootributl'd. 
Cincinna ti, he was llCitding to· 
ward Ind ianapolis. He rmched 
Cr<.-cnwood, Ind ., before he rc · 
a lized w ha t wns happening. 
He pul l<.'(! ove r nnd c,tll cd 
Wolfe , then turned awund .tnd 
mnde it to work. 
Uurba nk's crazinc~s surfnced 
cnrly during hi s cnn•e r in 
C incinnn ll . O ne ycilt on St. 
Patrick's dny. he painted th(_• 
O hio Ri ver g r.;_-cn . I le went out 
tm the rivN 111 a borroWL'<I btJ.ll 
and emptied thn.'C large drums 
of environmental ly·~1fe grcl'll 
dye int o the river. 
By 19H4, Burlmnk , hi s w ife, 
Carol, and their twn children. 
Sc:~ n and Tracy, moved to 
Alexandria, Ky., and were 
happy the rL', lw "-lid . 
But then the Stiltlo n movl'd 
13urbilnk aftl•rnoon~. Uurbilnk 
considered lcnving for ,mothl'r 
city because he felt his con tract 
had been viola ted. 
"He hnd a job offer wllcn 1 
was in the seve nth grade," 
Tracy said . " It WitS ei ther in 
S.'ln Francisco or S.1n Di ego, and 
the only reason he d idn' t tnJ.e 
11 was because I told him I was 
happy here and wanted to 
s ta y." 
See Burbank on Page 6 
With VtSa yoo're accepted at more than tO million places 
around d1e world, nearly lh.-.. t.me$ ,.,.. dw1 Ame<ican Express. 
)lst in case you ever come up a litde short. 
Visa. l~s Everywhere You Want To Be~ 
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Burbank from Page 6 
WLW offered Burbank a 10· 
vca r cont ract and he accepted 
the offer to con tinue filling the 
Cincinnati airwav~ with his 
cha racters. 
Four of Burbank's char,1cters 
st.md out above the n.-st. i•itts IS 
the most well-known char.1ctc r 
nationa ll y. His trademark "you 
know what makes me sick" and 
"Ea rl Pitts Umc rika n, Pitts 
off," Is syndicuted toahnost 100 
m.~rke ts nationally. 
Wolfe said Pitt s tarted off as 
a drunk who used to live in 
"Foul-mouth" and occasionully 
ca ll the show. He even tually 
evolved to the point whe re he 
now appea rs on the show every 
day wit h his commentary. 
Gil bert is probably Burbnnk's 
next most rccognizablc charac· 
ter. Gilbert usua lly ca lls differ· 
ent compilnics with eithe r very 
strange question, comments or 
1deas. 
Accordi ng to scnt;men t around 
the s tati on, Burban" did per· 
haps his funn iest Gilbert thi s 
yea r. Gilbe rt ca lled the K.Y. 
Petroleu m jelly Compan y to 
comme nt o n the p roduct . Thl' 
cmtomer service representati ve 
had no idea what was about to 
happen. Gilbert then prOCCl'(led 
to tell the woman how much 
he en joyed the product and that 
he a te it on every thing. 
He had one suggestio n, how· 
ever, and that was to add a lit-
til- fl.lVor to the jell y. The 
\vom.1n was t1ablx!rgasted. 
.md 111'1 P;~nt !l Jl,llf·Z lpped 
Big !.IllS,, ''lcsman om artist 
who Interrupts rt><:Or{ls to p1tch 
h1s gcl{1ds. Ills tr;~demark "ti!l 
hmc I'm bcmg honest w1t' you," 
tells the listeners he is tru st-
worthy. 
"B1g F,lt 15 actually two dif· 
fcrcnt guys,"Burb,ulk said. 
"One was the mayor of 
Lci.Mnon, Ky., who uscd to st.1nd 
around with a cigar in his 
mouth and his pan ts half· 
zipped. The other guy was a 
r,ldio s tation manager I knew in 
Florida who used to say, 't his 
time I 'm being honest wi th 
you" 
lie has won five pcrsona llty-
of- th e·yea r awa rds from 
811\board magazine for mcdi · 
urn-sized markets. 
Burbank also has won two 
Emmys for his two televisHln 
comedy specials. 
Burb.1nk used the recognition 
to open a chain of barbecue 
restau ra nt s. The res tuurants 
have won na ti ona l acclaim 
from barbecue expe rt Vince 
Staten. S taten awarded the 
equiva lent of a five star rating. 
Two restaurants arc open 
with two more to open in the 
immediate future. 
"/Jri11kley never stood up during a newscast . 
And wlten he did, in my mind, he had on a 
pair of stockings and a garter belt. He is nm 
gay, though. l-I e j ust likes lo wear women's 
clothing ." 
Finally, there is Dan IJuckiL'S 
of th e ABCD news team. 
Buckles seems normal enough 
ove r the air, b ut he is a 
tr,lnsvesti te. Buckles ,1bo reads 
the scn pts word for word even 
to the poin t of pausing bctwCC'n 
two pagl'S. 
"Buc kles st arted as David 
Brink ley," Burbank s.1id . "But 
Brinkley never stood up dming 
the new~ast. And when he did 
in my mind, he had on a pa ir of 
stockings and a garter belt. He 
i-. not gay, though. He jus t likes 
to wmr women's cloth ing." 
-Gary Uurbank 
Burbank is far from a hand s 
off owner, thoug h. 
" He is in here a lmost every 
other day," s.1id Steve Collins, 
genera l manager of Burb.1nk's in 
Florence. "And w hen he's not 
he re he is u suall y in the 
Sharonv ill e loca tion. He is 
most concerned with the food 
aspect, p repa ratio n, the new 
recipes and so on." 
Burbank 's co nt rac t with 
WLW expi res in a couple o f 
years and he has no t made a 
decision on what he is going to 
do. 
Will s said the s tation would 
Friday 
• Blue Note- Wise Guys 
• Bogart's-Big Head Todd 
and the Monste rs 
• Cory's-Robin Lacy and 
O.:.Zydeco 
• Hurricane Surf 
Cl ub-Naked Truth 
• Ki lgore's-Melvin Speed 
and Mother Nang 
• Locai1 207-Gene ri cs 
• Longworth's-Milhaus 
•Mansion Hill 
Tavern-Blue Lou and 
the Accusations 
• RipleYs-Toastcrs 
• Sa lamone's- The 
Websters 
• Southga te House- The 




• Hurricane Sur( 
Clu b-St ru tter 
•Kilgore's-Voodoo Birds 
and Groovespoon 
• Loca i1 207-Biue Lou 
and the Accusat io ns 
• Longworth 's-Milhaus 
• Mansion Hill 
Tavern-Jim Diamond 




Army and World 





349 Taylor Ave., Bellevue, Kentucky 41073 
Read 
The 
Northerner 10 t~isits$20 431-2761 Mo11~~~:~JO.JO 
~~ ::;::; !!~ Wolrr ::::::beds ~:;! ::~ 
SNII.Clostd 
"Ea rl is a composite of a ll the 
rednccks I met while growing 
up;md during my ea rly working 
years," Burba nk sa id. "Whil e 
Gilbert, on the other hand, is 
really specia l; but he is the an· 
tithcsis o f Earl." 
b 'eryonc seems to have his 
favo rite charac te r. Tracy likes 
Gilbert. Len h IJurns, w ho docs 
some of the female voices fo r 
the show, likes Buckles and the 
ABCD news team. Wolfe likes 
Big Fat the best. 
like fo r Bu rbank to stay and rv--------------------------'""1 
Appa rently Burbank disguis· 
l'S his characters very well. 
Qui te a few people call each 
week want ing to speak with 
Gilbe rt , sa id Bi ll Wills, pro-
gram directo r. 
Another of Bu rba nk's popular 
characte rs is Big Fa t, whic h is 
short for The Bi g Fa t Guy wit h 
a Stubby Cig,1r in Hi s Mo uth 
All of the characters have 
helped bring Burbank a lo t of 
recogni tion wit hin the r,1d io in-
du$try. Since he has been at 
WLW, he has won two Marcon i 
awards from th e Na tiona l 
Associa tion of Broadcaste rs for 
outstanding r.1dio personali ty. 
....•.••••......•.• ...•••. 
FREE PASS 
Friday, April 9 & 
Sunday, April 11 
after 8 p .m. 
•••.•.•••.•.........• .... 
has offe red him a new contract. 
Tracy thinks he is going to re-
ti re but that he will probably 
go cra zy sitting around th e 
house. 
Wolfe docs not know what 
Burba nk's goi ng to do either, but , 
he knows what will happen to 
him when Burb.1nk docs re tire. 
" 1' 11 go back to the gutter," 
Wolfe said . 
Student Government 
Gri Day 
Everyone Come & Speak Out about NKU! 
cc~~~~~at~@~~~~ p! ~;~~~[D]}@[ffifr 
Friday, April16. ~ Sunday, April25. 
• For more information or sign-up, contact Campus Recreation at x-5 197 or stop by AHC 129 . .....A... 
®w®@oo®tla®oo 
!l1@1Mlaoo@@w 
Thursday, April15, 1993 is 
the application deadline for 
Undergraduate and Graduate 
students anticipating 
graduation in Summer 
(August) or Fall (December) 
1993. 
Apply in the Office of the 
Registrar, Administrative 
Center 301. 
The Southgate Mansion 
24 E. 3rd St. Newport 
431 ·2201 
Every Wednesday nite; EKIMI 
(Contemporary AllcrnativcJJazJ.) 
Every num:day nitc: UPTOWN 
RHYTHM & BLUES BAND 
n:n:zu:zu:r:r:uzz:r:n .:r:r:rz.tzz:r:r:rz:r:r:rz:rz:nz:r:r:r.z:ru::r:r:r:rzxz:ruuzx:r:r:rz:r.tiiiUz:r:rx:r:rz:rzllll:r:rz :r:r 
Interfaith 
Good Friday Service 
April 9, 1993 
12:15 p.m. 
U .C. Ballroom 
T 
Baptist Student Union, Catholic Newman Center, Christian 
Student Fellowship, Episcopal Canterbury Fellowship, 
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Entertainment 
---Ciassifieds--- · IOIODr KNOwtCIOISrRDS BEmR THAN 
Women Softb.1ll Pi;ayert 
Needed fo r exci ting, co-ed 
champion softball team . If you 
a rc skilled , ca 11 G lynn a t 820-
4048. Leave message. 
Attention Grtrks: 
Do you wan t to get more 
involved In C reek life? Arc you 
a leade r of your o rga ni za tion? 
Arc you a junio r or sen ior? 
Well, Order o f Omega is 
interested In you! Applica tions 
arc available in UC 203 and 
214 . 
INTE RNATIONAl 
EMPLOYMENT · Make 
$2000+ per m onth teaching 
basic co nve rsationa l English 
abroad. Japan and Taiwan . 
Many provide room &. bo.ud + 
o the r benefit s. No prev ious 
training o r teaching certif ica te 
required . For program ca ll 1-
206-632- 1146 ext . )5537. 
5200 • SSOO WEEKLY 
AsSC'mblc prod ucts at horne. 
Easy! No selling. You're paid 
di rec l. Fully Guaranteed. 
FREE lnformati on-24 Hour 
H o t l i ne . 80 1-3 79 -2900 . 
Copyright II KY 02 1550 
CH EAl' ! FBI/U.S.SEIZED 
89 MEI~CEDES ....... .. .. .... ... $200 
86 VW .......................... ... ... $50 
87 ME RCEDES ........ .......... $100 
65 MUSTANG ..................... $50 
Choose from thous.1nds sta rting 
$50. FREE lnfo rma tion--24 
Hour Hot line. 801 -3 79-2929 
Copyright II KY 021510 
Earn $30 weekly making life-
saving plasma donations. Sera-
tee Biologica ls, Newport, Ky . 
58 1-8429. 
Theta Phi Pledge Sisters: 




INTERFA ITH GOOD FRIDAY 
SERVICE, 12:15 P.M. APR IL 9, 
U .C. BALLROOM, ALL 
WELCOME 
Hello! 
ALASKA SUM MbR 
EM 1'LOYMENT • fi s hcncs. 
earn $6(X)+/WL'l'k in C.Jnncries or 
$4(XJO+/month on fishing bo.1ts. 
Fn.-c transport<~t•on! Room & 
Booud! Over 8,£KMl opcni ngs. 
N11 experience nL-ccss.1ry. Male 
o r Female. For employmen t 
progr.un c.1ll 1-206-545-41 55 
ex t. A55J7. 
Summer ch•ldrMc position 
in my Elsme re home bcgmnlng 
5 /10. 4-5 days per week. 
References Ill!!S. be provided . 
Ca ll BMb a t Wllrk, 530-1952 . 
CI(UJSES HII' EMPLOYMENT 
Now hiring students. $300-$900 
wee kl y. Summcr / Fu ll · t• mc . 
Tour guides, gift shop sales, 
deck hands, bartenders, r ,1s ino 
dealers, etc. World travel ·· 
Cor ibbcan, Alaska, Europe, 
Hawaii. No ex perie nce 
nL-cessary. Call 1-602-680-0323, 
ext. 23. 
Roomm ate w;mtrd· 
Looking for a quiet, 
nonsmoking roomma te to !.hare 
a 3-bcdroom !l!llJ..3:. in 
Burling ton, Ky. Rent at $300 a 
month includes every thing. If 
interested, leave a message for 
Cli ff at Th e No rth erne r 
business o ff ice by ca lling 572-
5232. 
Softba ll Fever ! 
I will restring you r softball 
glove within 48 hours . Ca ll 
jerry, 58 1-0955. 
Apt. for rent· Nice, large 34 
bedroom, Mansion Hi ll , $485. 
Washer/dryer ho o kups, 
convenien t to 1-471. 431-7874. 
WANT ED-Summ er He lp 
$6 per hour. Apply in person a t 
Stacey Storage in mov ing. 756 




Ca tholic Mass every Sunday 
except Spring Break. 7:30p.m. 
at the Newman Ce nte r, 5 12 
john~ llill Rd ., 781·3ns. 
LcmpuType 
(Letter Perfect Typing) 
Term Papers, Rcsumts, Photo· 
copying, e tc. 
141 ·8313 
Theta Ph1 Alpha Sorority 
Ru sh P.uty: WL-d nesday, April 
7, 8:(MJ p.m., Facu lty Lunchroom. 
Come and CXJX'rie nce ou r 20 
yc.us of tr.ldllio n! 
Spaghcl!i dinner: Every 
Thu rsday 5 :30·7:00 p .m . 
Catholic Newma n Center. All 
we lcome. 
TY1' 1NG/ ED1T1NG -· 
Call Mrs. Marilyn Shaver, 441 -
43)2. 
Applications for g rad ua te 
assistantships fo r the 1993-94 
academ ic yea r a rc now being 
accepted fo r individual s 
inte rested in pursuing a 
master's degree in Business, 
Education, Nursing, or Public 
Admimstrat10n. A graduate 
assistantship carries a $45CX) 
award and is contingent upo n 
acceptance into a grad uate 
program, full -time enro llme nt , 
and avai lability for 20 hours of 
d epa rt men ta l work pe r week. 
To receive an application form, 
contact the Office of Graduate 
Programs, BEP 267, o r ca ll 572-
6364. NKU is an aff1 rmati vt.• 
a c t ion /equal o pport unit y 
em ployer. Women and 
min orities arc encouraged to 
app ly. NKU is a dru g-free 
workplace. 
Darci, 
Congratu lations on your 
s how! Yo u we re absolutely 
wonderful! 
-Love, 
Your sisters of 
De lta Ze ta 
V.O.S. UN ITE!!! ! 
BEWARE OF THE 
MANIPULATOR! 








15 l<llmtf't rhymt 
lor"raln· 
u Oorttlnlfd ...... 
1701Bgonal 
11 Woocly's son 
U Barber's need 
20ltroyAnderson 
""" U l\s'-n10n0111 
24 H~IIO(f ol 
""'""' 25 Fabrics' meas. 
21 thellnlsh 
)I §gl.,t.g. 




40 E~thellor Pope 
JolmPaulll 
U Ufllcom hsh 






50 'A~ Named 
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5 _ words 
(pun) 
I WildWtSI I'IIImt 
'""' -I CIIU5eSof wollderlarldt? 




12 MemO<able restaurateur 
13 Testlyptlf 
DuktU. 
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II Foolbel Ha"ol 
Femtr Mtrchtlll 
r;,.DZ7.777'7.77.7J'7."T.L7T.JZTE.fl77.1'7TFfl77'7777'.77F.n?7TdTL£7)'0TL»J 
~ Co-Ree Derby Qualifier Volleyball Tournament 
~ Last Entry Date: Friday, April 9. '',~1, ~~inning team rep.eseniS NKU 
~ Play Begins: Sunday, Apri l IS. ~\W..l at the Kentucky Derby! 
~ "' "' ' " 
~ • FO< more'"'""""""" ""''"'""·"'"':-~::,;,,:"'"''"" ot >-5197 nv stop by AIIC 129. 
"-ZZZZ7TL777'.ZZZTLT02Tb.T.a/.r.Lr.L77.n.TFTUJ77T..F.fl7TJ7TOTLT/U'0'7'T. 
Wo11elit Softhall League 
Last Entry Date: Tuesday, April 13. 
Play Begins: Wednesday, April 21. 
• For more information or sign·up, contact Campus Hecreation at x·5 197 or stop by A !-IC 129. 
0219.tif
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BE PART OFA 
WINNING TEAM!!! 
'Rtutd <ft~ Sut -Nco, .rl:>Ail'f- Mot~~~I"'Pf' IP! tl.r 
I\I.UICJI'I, ,4(!~ I'.J,m<>Ml e ...... ~ ~~-. ,..,...., ''~'~: 
The 
Northerner 
The Northerner is now accepting student appl ica· 
lions for the 1993-94 academic school year. 
Benefits from working for your 
co llege newspaper. 
• Receive hand s on experience 
• Earn money 
• Earn credit 
• Visi t places 
Applicat ions are available in 
The Northerner, UC 209 
Deadline: April 19th 
Positions Available 
Editoria l Sta ff : 
Ed itor-in-Chie f 
Execut ive Ed itor 
Managing Editor 
News Edi tor 
Spo rts Editor 
Fea tu res Editor 
Co py Editor 
Photo Ed it or 
Ca rtoonist · Graphic Ar tis t majors are 
encouraged to apply. 
Business Staff: 
Marketmg & Account.ng ma1ors a re 
encou raged to apply. 
General Manager 
M arketing Di rec to r 
Bu siness M anage r 
Adverti si ng Office M anage r 
Distribution Manager 
Ad Designer · Graph ic Artis t maJors 
are encouraged to apply . Mus t have 
knowledge of Macintosh computers. 
Textbooks- Buy & Sell· New & Used 
Art & School Supplies ... Sweats ... Greeting Cards 





B O OK & SUPPLY 
:i/ 46 Martha Layne Collins Blvd. 
;I 781-7276 
Campaign 
from Page 1 
lng Is slill essentia l. 
"We arc ha vi ng to rely mon• 
and more on priva te dull.trs, 
but we can' t le t the sta te thmk 
il's orr the hook." 
T he 3·yl..'iiT c,1mpaign will 
cost no morctiMn SIS,fXXJ tonp · 
crate, llolhstcr sa id 
Though I lol hster is not plan · 
ning a campaign Sp('('lfic.l ll y 
geared for studen ts, he s.1id 
voluntary opporluniti l'S to do · 
nnte may be nva•lablc through 
the sa le of engraved bncks 
tha t a rc tcn tat• vc ly to be 
placed In front of the new li -
brary. 
The cost for these w1ll rang<' 
anywhere bctwl"Cn 550 to SHXl, 
1-lolhstcr s.1id . 
Cards from Page 5 
The Draves havr good \ohd 
hitters but unle!.s Davt' Justice 
bouna.~ b.1Ck hom a poor sca-.(m 
and Ron Cant hil!l 30 homcn, 
the third time won't be a 
charm for the second coming of 
the NFL's IJurfalo Bills. 
The Reds on the other hand 
add s lugge r Kev in Mitchell 
and speedster Roberto Kelly to 
;m already potent line-up. If 
ll a l Morri s makes a speedy 
recove ry from a scpc rat cd 
shou lder and the res t of the 
team s ta ys healthy, the Reds 
w ill fie ld th e line-u p with the 
bc'll e ight hitt ers In baseball 
period. 
The pitching load will be 
ca rried by Jo"c Rijo and John 
Smiley . If these two can get 
the game to the late Innings 
and Rob Dibble shows so me 
l..'(mslstcncy the Reds could win 
100 ga mes in the tou g hes t 
div is ion in basd m\1 . 
To go further the Reds will 
need consiste ncy from th eir 
rcmaming starters and bullpen 
a long with a healthy Barry 
Larkin and C hri s Sabo. 
Briefs From Page 5 ---
•Awards 
Four women's bas ketba ll 
players were named to the 1993 
Great l.c"1kcs Valley Conference 
All-A mcncan team. Se nior 
Lo n McClellan, jumor Tammy 
Sc hlarman , so pho mo re Amy 
Moreland and sophomon• Jana 
Staley were a ll honored . 
To be rcrognlzcd a student-
a thl ete mu s t be a s ta rte r o r 
important reserve and carry a 
J.Ocumulatlve CPA or post a 3.2 
CPA ove r th e past two 
semesters. 
McClellAn was honored for the 






Friendship Medical Care Information 
Guidance Help Adoption Counseling 
Childbirth Classes Support 
Birthright 18 East 4th Street, Cincinnati, OH 45202 
24 
THICK SLICES! 
WITH ONE TOPPING 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
$8~~ 
County Squa re Cente r, 
Cold Spring, KY 
441-2300 
NO COUPON NEEDED! 
